
HEnirrs OF THE OLD YEAR.

After a most extraordinary trade in Dress Goods
aused bv the wonderfully low prices at which we were

ahle to oner them late in the season , We have now an
unusually large stock of-

V V

These Goods are now laid out and are marked down
Jess than cost , making the most

SPLENDID BARGAIN

ever offered in Omaha , and the Goods are in such
quantity that there is really a splendid selection-

.Eememher
.

the first choice is worth something ,

L
. *

Our new Cedar Blanket Binns are now full of every
Ascription of Blankets , many of them hought recently
at very low figures , and the other stock marked down
to match them , Making the cheapest and hest assort-
ed

¬

lot ever offered here.
Also a light comforts just arrived as good value if not

hetter than the hest ,

Now that the rush of the Holiday trade is over , w
desire to call special attention to tne Greatest Bargai-
we havQ ever offered , heing a most heautiful line of

SATIN FINISHED DOUBLE DAMASK , TABLE-
CLOTHS AND NAPKINS TO MATCH.

These Goods are the samples of a large Belfast Linen
Manufactory , which we purchased on such terms that
we can offer them at 33 per cent less than regular
goods. Tbere is nothing whatever the matter with
these goods except that some are slightly soiled at the
folds , which of course , comes off with the first washing.

This is a splendid chance to ohtain most heautiful and
rich Tahle Cloths at the price of ordinary goods ,

60.
CHARLES POWELL ,

J6th
F rnti nBt . , OmahiNcb.

. SIHERAL ,
TTORKET AT LAW Roifll ft.Cre'.ghtonA Block. 15th St. . OUAjlA ,

3.
4 TTOIUTST A JAW loang money , bnyi-

Jt . and wJU rc ' osute. Boom 8 , Orelghton-
Block. .

A. G. TBOUP-
L

,
' TTOKKET AT LAW OOca In Hinscom'i
A Bloek , 1Ui George E. Prttchett , 1608-
rarnhiun St. OMAHA. KEB ,

DSKTERL THOMAS ,
AT LAW OruSetoSaak | BnlldATTORNEY

A. M.
A TTORNET AT ce UM runhunA Btr ct.

' S-M.LPEABODY,

7 AJT'rEK OSo * In Orebrhton Block , next U-

IJ FootOaco , OUAQA , SEBEAHSA-

.COTABT

.

rOBTJO. OOLLXOTZOITB UAD3-

O'BRiEH & 6ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OFFIOE-Onlon Block.yineenth ana

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBAOH

.

BLOCK.JJOR. DOUQ. & 1ETH STS._
OMAHA. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,

ittorney-at-Law.
e : Front rooms , np tuln , In

new brick building , N. W. corner FltUcnth nd-

Ftmhun BtreeU. _
. KIDIOE. Cuis 11. Km O-

KUEDIGK 5

AttorneysatLaw.Bpe-
cUl

.
attention will b slret to U Tnlt-

afpabut corporation ! ot ororr dnncrlptlon ; will
practice la ol nkc Coarti oi the Htate and the
United SUtes. OIDca , famtiam St. , opposite

EDWARD if. S'.MERAl ,
ITORJfKY AT LAW R.m t O

Block , Uth aJ Pen U rtre U. npgdh

5. F. MAKDEfiSO ,
ITORKZT AT LAW Ut rm>i o Jtteet

Omaha K .br *ka.
_

W. T. 1UCTARDS. J. CLOUt

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
Attorneys-at-Law

Ornc ?1B South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Ulecovery of the Ago-

Wonoerfol

-

dlecoverles in theworld ha v been made
Among other thlnfs where Santa Clios stayed
Children of t ask U he makes goods or not ,
If really he tvee In a mountain of enow-

.I

.
t year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole

And fuddtnly dropped in to whateecmedllkeahole
Where wonder of wonders they found anewland.
While fairy-like belnn appeared on eaoh hand.
There were mocntalni like ours , with more

beautiful srecn ,
And tar brleliur sklra than ever were teen ,
Birds with tha hue * of * rainbow were found ,
While flowers ot exquisite fragrance were grow-

Ing around.
Not long were they left to wonder in doutx-

A beltic teen came the; had heard much about,
TwaeSanU Clacs' Mil and thi*they all ay,
3e loked like the picture r OSM every day-

.He
.

drove up ft torn that looked very queer,

Twas team ot erasghoppen Instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a ahel Instead ot sleigh ,

Bat he took thtm on botrd and drove them

Be showed them ill over hit wonderful realm.
And factories tnxtn ; poods for women and men
Furrier* were woctasr on hate great and small ,
To Bonce's Uiev Bd they were Bending : them alL
Krts Kingle , tbe l o iliker , told them at once ,
All our OlovM wart sending to Dunce ,
Santa ehoweJ thel iusp ndon and many thlnjiB-

ftytni ; I ftlse tooktose to friend Bunco's rtort-
BanUCl .os then lcpered eecret be'd teU,
AB In Omaha everjine knew Banco well, j-

Be therefore hoowend his troodi to his care ,
Knowing his frlenawfll pel their full share ,
vow rmtmber ye Vellers In Omaha town.
All who waat preset to Bonce's go re" '

collart, cloves great and
loLtl-rourrirter orint one and slL-

Bunce , ChsfflP'oitatter' of the We t-

.H

.

PACKET

Weekly Lw 01 Steamships
Tjaarlng Kef Torklcry Thuwday at 2 p. m-

.or

.

England, Frae; and Germany.-

Tor

.
Passage apply-

jG..B. . R HARD & CO. ,
Passengei AgenU ,
la-way , NewYort

DAILF BEE
OMAHA PUBUSHIHQ GOPROPRIETORS. .

9U Fomkatn , bet. Sth and 10th Strew
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

1 Copy 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) . . . 18.0-
0emonthi "
Soonthi " 2.00-

TIHET BU-

STHEMAILS.

-

.

0, &K , W. ER.630 . m. , SiOp.: irl
0. B. & Q.6 SO a. m. , 2:10: p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I & P. R. R. . 8 0 a, m. , 2tOp.: n ,

0tt St. Joe 5SO a. m-

.B.CIty&P,6:30a.m.
.

.
U. P. R.B. , ll:10a.m.:
0. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. n.-
B.

.
. 4 M. R. R. . &iOm. .

O. * K. W. , 73Ca.ni.-
orraiRa

.

O. feK. W. B.B. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. & 0. , 11 a. m. , 9JO p. m.
0. R. I. & P. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m-

.O.B.BtJo
.

. , ll-m."P -
U. P. R. R. , < p. m.-

O.

.
. & R. T. from Lincoln , ISaO p. m,

B. City 4 P. , lla.m.B-
.&M.

.
. lnheb.tp. m.

Local mUlB for States low * Ie 7o bnt once a
dar, vis : * :JO a. m.-

Offlc
.

* open from 12 to J p. m. Bondayg-
.TEOMAS

.
F. BALL. Postm st f.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.

Dally KiproBs. . . . 12:16: p. m. 5 5p.m.-
do

.
Hired 6:10: p. m. iS5p. cv-

.do
.

Prelect.630 a. m. 1:10 p.tr.-
do

.
do .. . . .8:16 a. m, 12:20 a, m.

TIME OARD OF THE BURUNGTOK.L-

XAVIOK1HX

.

Exprea B : 0p. m. Erpress 10.00 a, m,
Mail 60 a. m-

.Bundayi
. Mill 10:00 p. m-

.Sandayi
.

Excepted. Excepted-

.CHiaAGO.tROCS

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC ,

Hall. _ .C:00 a. m. I Mill.10:00: p. m.
EipressX40pm. I Exprcra..lO.-Wa. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall._ .e Oa.m.Uan] ._ 730 p. m-

.Kxnre
._ . .. : pi m. 1 Express .19:00 a. m.

Sundays excepted.
>

KANSAS orrr.sT. JOE * COUNCIL BLUFFS

LUTX ARKin.-
Kail

.._ .8K a. m. I Exprea.7:40 vm.-
Xxprea

..fQ p.m. | Uafl.7Stt . m.
The only line running Pullman Sleeping Can

ont of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHERN NEBRAEKA EAIL-

WAY COMPANY.-

Leave.

.
. Arrive-

.Ixpre
._ . .8KW a. m. | Fipre __, .iJ0 p, m.

Mixed.1:50 p m. | Mixed.10:45: a. m
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.
. & If. n. R. In NEBRASKA ,

LUVK. ARRITB ,. 8SOa ml Freight. 8 JO am
Freight. 8:55 p m | Expreis. 4ljpm:

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. B-

.M

.
H. . . . . . __ B:10am: | Express.100 am-

ErpreM . 8.iOpmMi| .720 p m
WABASH , ST. LOUWAPAClFiaL-

J1VM. . AKRtns.
Mall._ 8 a. m. I Mafl __ .-115 a. m-

Exprew..SWp.: . tn. | Expre S . . . .lS5 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dallr : 3 a. m. , 9 a. m, , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1pm. , Xp. m. , 8pm. , 5 p. m,6p.-
m.

.
. .
Lrava Coandl Blaffs ; 8SS a. m. , 8 5 a. m, ,

10 S a. m. , 1125 a, m.2i p. m. , fcSB p. m. ,
S36 p. m. , C:25 p. m. , 625 p. m. ,
Fear trips on Sunday , leavine Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. in. ; Council Blofls U 9Si ,
1136 a, m. , and 825 and 525 p. m.

Leave Omaha : a. m. , 7 a rrL'fcM . m. , 1-

p. . m., 1 0 p. m. , 725 p. m. ,
Leave Council Blnfft 0:16 a. m, , BWa.: m.,
UM am625p. m. , 700 p. m. , 720 p. m.
Dally except Sonday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LXATI , 1UUTK.

Hall.-10:15: a. m. , 4:85 p. m._Dally exoept Sundays._
To Uervons Snfferers The Great

European Bemedy Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

U a positive care for S pcrmatorrhea , Seminal
" - POtency.andajl dUeam resulting-

'trom Silt-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loss otlemory. Pains in the Baclc or Side , and dlseasea
that lead to
3onsumptlon-
Insahlty and
MI early grave
The Specific
Medicine h
being cie
with ironder-
rolsncceea-

.Pamchleta
.

sent free to all. Write for them and get roll
particulars.

Price , Spedfle , 11.60 perpackage , oz six pack-
ages

¬

for560. Address all orders to-
J.. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,

Noa. " Mand 106 Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.
Sold int maha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. B II-

J. . K. I jn ind all drnggira everywhere.KpSSdtrwly

.- nv. * >jc

AGRIGULTUKAL ,

Humbugs.-
W

.

at rn A&nculturir-
tMottc Never sign a paper , con-

tract
¬

or note fur a at ranger.
The west ia swarming with travel-

ing
¬

frauds , tree peddlers , patent right
swindlers and general agents , many of
them successfully playing the 'old
dodges that all who read agricultural

wBpapara understand. Hut there
are those vho are too wise and too
poor to take farm papers , yet they lose
enough by these amudlera in ouo year
to pay for several papers.

Some of the papers , hofireVer , fa-

cilitate
¬

another class of swindlers by
insertlng their advertisements cheap
dictionaries , cheap jewelry, wonder-
ful

¬

discoveries , mammoth seed corn ,
wooden clothes wringers , all sorts of
specialty eotapanies , lotteries , miniog-

qsk and grain gambling companies.-
We

.
cannot attempt to explain the

methods < f the numerous swindlers ,
but follow our motto, ft ever sign a-

p par, contrast or note for a stranger ,
and you will save yourself from" hav-
ing

¬

to pay your nearest bank or shaver
a note of from one to five hundred
dollars. Transact your burlneas with
merchants , manufacturer?) , nurcory-
man , etc , whom you sari find a°ain ,
if everything Is not right. These
traveling swindlers you can never
catch after they have made yon an
agent or Bold you some new and won-

derful
¬

thing.
The Western Medicsl Works man

gets farmers to sign a contract paya-
ble

¬

to themselves , and for convenience )

ia filing write their name on the back ,

then It becomes payable to any one
the swindler names in the assign ¬

ment.
They have various other dodges to

get farmers' names , leaving a pack-
age

¬

, taking a receipt for it, giving an
agency , etc. , etc.-

We
.

have only room this month for
a few names of fraudulent concerns
P. C. Taylor , the American Barb
Fence Co. , Chicago ; Home Lamp Co. ,

Cincinnati ; Russell & Co. . Butter
Compound , St. Jehu's , Mich. ;

Specially Co. , Springfield
moth sued con. fraud3 at 8erera ,
placed ; C. e or 0. H. Walker,
k. nart , lud , Augusta and Battle
Creek , Mich. ; Volt iio BeltjCompeiiy ,

M.rahall , Mich. ; the PY.miiy Sewing
Machine OS Combined , or the Stand-
stu

-

Sewing Machine Co. ; Mr. or Mrs.-
L.

.

. L Osment , Cleveland , Tonn. , the
wonderful seed frauds.-

We
.

will ccT.tmuo to keep our read-
ers

¬

posted in this department ; aud we
advise all to keep a Idokouc for hum-
bugs

¬

on every hand they make their
appearance in many new ways to de-
ceive

¬

the unwaty.
Ducks.-

K
.

>u'try Monthly.

Consumers of poultry are begin-
ning

¬

to appreciate the merits of well-
fattened docks , and the demand fur
them is increasing. A nicely fattened
duck , properly served upon the table ,
is far more juicy and inviting than a
chicken , which latter is usually dry
eating, unless the art of the cook dis-
guises

¬

the fact.
There are hundreds of farmera who

might raise large flocks of dug ) an-
nually

¬

if they only enid make the
effort , and tJ-Q profits could not help
b t 'fl& satisfactory if the birds Were
properly managed. It ia a mistaken
idea to suppose that ducks must have
an abundance of water , for they can
do, and do well , too , on comparative-
ly

¬

little , and if this little can-
not be supplied from some stream-
er spring , a run can be dug from the
pump to a small artificial pond or
largo "puddle" in the duck enclosure ,
and the water supplied from the
pump each morn. In this way we
have seen hundreds of One ducks
raised , and not one lost by snakes ,

turtles , etc. , which is frequently the
case when the ducks with their young
frequent a distant or large pond of
water . It is beat to restrict the young
ducks in their liberty nntil they are
four ot five weeks old , and supply
them , up to that time , with very Itt-

tlo
-

, if any , more water than they
need for drinking purpose , and there
will be several more ducks raised.
The old ducks should have their
liberty during the day , but should be
quartered at night and kept in their
pen nntil eight or nine o'clock the
next morning , by which time they
will have dropped their eggs , after
that they should be turned out for
exercise and grass-

.Ducka
.

do not often go to a regular
nest to lay , as chickens do , but gene-

rally
¬

drop their eggs where fancy
dictates , and many an egg is thus lost
by not penning the ducks until late in
the morning , during the early spring
laying season.

While there may be other breeds
which may give better returns , for
special purposes , that these , yet for
profit the Aylesburya or Bouona can-

not
¬

fail to please practical persons.-
By

.

all means raise them pure , and do
not depend on mongrels of common
puddle ducks for profit , or you may be-

disappointed. .

Fattening Sheep In Iowa.-

Wcitara
.

Stock Journal-

.It
.

does not teem to have entered
the heads of a great many farmers
that there is money to be made in fat-

tening
¬

sheep. Fatten sheep as you do
hogs or cattle , buy as many as will
consume the food you have , just the
satno as you would buy cattle or hogs
to consume the products of the fam.
Hogs and cattle mike farmers poor ;

sheep make farmers rich. If you don't
believe hogs and cattle make farmera
poor , why is it so many farmers are
poor ? If sheep don't make farmers
rich , why is it that when a farm is
run down , Its fertility is repaired by
putting sheep on it ? Wo merely at
this time make this qusry ; at some
future time we hope to enter more
fully into the subject , giving the why
and the wherefore thereof.

Raising sheep and fattening sheep
go hand m hand. A man to raise hogs
and not fat them , or raise cattle and
not fat them , loses the most profita-
ble

¬

part of the business as regards
the farmer's interest ; so, raising
sheep and fattening sheep go hand in-

hand. . It is not every farmer that is
willing or adapted to raising sheep ,
although he ia adapted to fatten them ,
that fi, he is juit as well adapted to
fatten sheep as he would bo hogs or
cattle , but the reason he don't do so-

is because well , because that is
about all the reason ; and "because"
means , not being acquainted , he is-

afraid. .
The following letter will give any-

one who desires to think on the sub-
ject

¬

an idea of the expense , trouble
and profit of raising sheep. Although
this letter was not written with a
view of publication , it is none the
lees valuable or reliable ; while it is-

offhand , it is to the point :
LosiXATiox , Oct. 25tb , 1SSQ.

DEAR Sir : "In haste I give yon my fig-

ures
¬

in regard to feeding sheep :
Bought Nov. 1, 79 , 265 sheep , mixed

ine and coarse wool , at S3.55 per head.
Fed them 110 days with the following re-

sult
¬

:

Sheep sold for.81,675 00-

COST. .
Cost of sheep. 61 00
Fed COO bushels of corn. ISO CO

Fifteen tons of hay. 75 CO

Total.81,116 C-

ON tproSt. 559 00
" . "

Mr. Pamp substantially realized
$$1 00 per bushel for his corn and §15
per ton for the hay at his farm , and
had them turned into the moat val-
uable

¬

manure besides , at not any
trouble to him than it would have
been to have hauled the corn and hay
a reasonable distance to market.

For fear our conclusions are not

underatood we will restate the facia ,

we dasire to be comprehended :

Sold Sheep for 51,675 00-

COST. .
Cost of sheep 801 9J
Fed 000 bushels corn 60001-
Fift cntons hay 21i 0))

Total S1.676 00
Now , it he should take the miuurj

pile left by the sheep aud put it tin
ten acres of plowed land and five
acraa of clover and timothy land ,

who doubts but with euch a coat of
manure he could raise CO bushels cf
corn to the acre and three tons of bay
to the acre. This being granted , and
ho ought to do even much better , then
from the 15 acres ho ia prepared to
perform the experiment over again
and reslizo from the 16 acres a net
profit of cf S37 26 100 per acre , over
and above the profits that would have
been derived had no sheep been fat-

tsned.
-

.

This is the lesson wo deduce from
Mr. Panp's letter It is valuaolo ag-

ricultural food. Don't forget that thia-
is a chapter of the farm on sheep hus-

bandry.
¬

. Everything has been con-

sumed
¬

on the farm to ba returned to
the soil to emich it .and make it more
productive to prodnca larger crops in
the future , to make the land more val ¬

uable. Sheep make farms rich.-

G.
.

. W. B.

General Houston , Hia foayt and Hie-
Razor. .

IT. O. I'.cyune-
.It

.

was on his departure for Mexico
"to revel" as ho had said "in the
halls of the Moatezumas , " that he
again met with Major Rector, a gen-
erous

¬

and genial man known as the
original of "The Fine Arkansas Gen ¬

tleman. " In company with Major
Arnold Harris , also well known in-

ew Orleans , who was then perhaps a
deputy marshal , they journeyed to
southeastern Arkinaae , to which point
their route was the same. General
Sam Houston rode an Indian pop"
very disproportionate to hi" offn

* j
U ° ' ' 'naootaoEJUlUrt-! - thoroughly

disgusted fflth Indan| hfJ( ) WRS , n.
temperate and ill-tempered. His
CTiiotsiU therno of diacu-sion WAS the
unworthy appearance ho rvruld pre-
sent

-
in & foreign oouiitry , hiou tad on-

an Bmuu ! so ignobl" , with a frequent
appeal to Arnold Harris to swap his
large bay mare for hl3 Ind-on pony-
.Thcso

.
propositions wore discussed for

several days with all the energy and
eloquencn of the general , one ofrhoae
favorite exclamations wasi-

"This d d bobtailed pony is a-

diasrac ,). Ho ia continually fighting
the files and has no means of protect-
ing

¬

his kicks and contortions render
his rider ridiculous. I shall be the
kughtor of all Mexico. I wish a
steed appropriate to my own Btiture-
.I

.

require a ateed with hia natural
wcapou , n flowing tail , that he may
defend himself ag-utist his enemies as
his mister Ins done. Harris you
must swap. "

As the result of persistent ex-
postulation

¬

, aided fcy liberal ar-
rangement

¬

01 "boot. " effjoted and
guaranteed by Major Rector the gene-
ral

¬

acquirtd the broom-tailed mare ,
and recovered his dignity and good
humor.

When tlwy came to p'irt , Major
Rector aaid ho was sorrow for him-
.Ho

.

knew hia worth and felt for his
misfortunes. Ho had got so low ,
said the major , that ho couldn't stay
with the Indiana. He waa desperate
and intemperate , and was going
among the Mexicans , so that would bo
the last he would over aec of poor Sam
Houston.

They dismounted to take a last
drink of whisky together. "General , "
said Eliaa , ' 'you said you llkod that
razor of mine when you shaved. You
are going whore it may not be conven-
ient to buy one , and I can get another
when I got back ; supposu you take it
along ? " So he toed the razor out of
his saddlebags and presented it.

General Houston opened the razor ,

strapped it on hia hand , looked at its
edge , and as he shut it carefully up ,
and repl.icing it in the caee , said :

"Major Rector, this is an inestimable
testimonial of the friendship that has
lasted many yeara and proved atondy
under the blasts of calumny and injust-

ice.
¬

. Good by. God bless you.
When next you see this razor it shall
bo a shaving the president of a repub-
lic

¬

, by God !"
These last words Major Rector re-

membered
¬

distinctly. They were im-

pressed
¬

upon his memory by the bat-
tle

¬

of San Jacinto , the recognition of
Texan independence , and the election
of General Sam Houston to the execu-
tive

¬

chai-

r.NEBRASKALEGISLA.TUKE

.

,_
The Senate.

The official list of eenators in the
legislature of Nebraska is aa follows :

1st Distriit R. A. Wherry , W.W.-

Turk.
.

.

2d District William Daily-
.3J

.

Diatrict C. H. Van Wyok , H ,

F. Cady-
.4th

.
Diatrict-O.K. Toft-

.Sth
.

Diatrict G. W. DOANE , JNO.
0. HOWE-

.Gth
.

District J. 0. Meyers-
.7th

.

District S. B. Taylor.-
Sth

.
Diatrict J. F. Burns.-

Sth
.

District John Zuhrnng,
10th District Isaac Powers-
.llth

.

District B. K. Smith.-
12th

.
District J. W. Pdrkin ? .

13th Diatrict W. R. Morse-
.HtruDistrict

.
M. K. Turner.-

15th
.

District A. J. Evans.-
IGth

.

District E. 0 White.-

17th
.

District 0. H. Gere , 1C. W.
Price.-

18th
.

Diatrict J. R. Errin.-
19th

.
District E. B. Harrington.-

20th
.

District H. M. Weeks.-
21st

.

Diatrict TIIOS. GRAHAM-
.22d

.
District Martin Barnes.-

23d
.

District J. B. Dinsmore-
.24th

.
District 0. B. Coon-

.26th
.

Diatrict Sidney Baker. '
2Glh Diatrict Henry Snyder.

HOUSE OF REPRELENTAT1VES.
First District Richardson , P. S-

.Heacock
.

, J. R. Dowty , John Kloep.-
fbl

.
, Chaa. Cole , rep.
Second Pawnee , J. L. Linn , A-

.H.
.

. Jackson , rep.
Third Wage , Elijah Filloy, H. H.

Silver , rep-
.Fourth

.

Johnson , J. S. Dew , A. h.
Carman , rep.

Fifth Nemaha , Ohnrch Howe , T.-

L.
.

. Schick , M. B. Raymen , rep.
Sixth Otoe , Nelso Overton , F.

T. Ransom , J. 0. Moore , J. M. Par-
ry

¬

, rep.
Seventh Lancaster , N. C. Abbott ,

0. 0. Whedon , N. T. McOlun , R. B.
Graham , rep.

Eighth Saundera , H. H. Shedd ,
Benjamin Johnaon , J. E. Scott, rep.

Ninth Cass , R. B. Windham , Jas.
Hall , H. t>. Root , rep.

Tenth Sarpy , Amos Gates , dem.
Eleventh Doughs , W.J. Broatch ,

H. Bolin , J. H.Kyner , P. M. Mul ¬

len , E. M. Bartlett , S. K Jackacn ,
rep. ; W. A. Paxtoa , J. A. McShane ,
dem.

Twelfth Dodge , Wm. Fried , J. R-
.Cantlin

.
, rep-

.Thirteenth
.

WasbngtoDH.Sprick! ,
J. B. Baily , rep-

.Fourteenth
.

Burt , J. C. Laughin ,
rep.

Fifteenth Cumin )? , A. Peterson ,
rep. ; T. M Tranae , dem.

Sixteenth Dakota , Joe Holman ,
dem.

Seventeenth A. S. Palmer , rep.
Eighteenth Jefferson , 0. P. Slo-

cumb
-

, rep-
.Nineteenth

.

Thayer, E. M. Cor-
rell

-
, rep.

Twentieth Nuckolls , J. M. Cook ,
rep.

Twenty-firai Webster , H.S.Kaley ,

rep.
Twenty-second Adams , C. R.

Jones , rep.
Twenty -third Clay , J. H. Case ,

rep
Twenty fourth Fillmore , N. S.

Babcock , rep-
.Twentyfifth

.
Saline , W. H. E> mp.

ton , H. McDougal , rep. ; S. J. Her-
man

-

, dem-

.Twentysixth
.

Saward , H P. King ,
rep. ; Henry Bicli , fusion-

.Twentjaeventn
.

York , Albert
Wilaon , S. V. Moore rep-

.Twentyeighth
.

Hamtlt. n , John
Helmes , rep-

.Twentynlnth
.

Hall , Frtd. A.
Sears , rep-

.Thirtieth
.

Buffalo , S. 0. Ayer , rep-
.Thirtyfirst

.

Liucoln , J. C. Watts ,
dom.

Thirty-second Harlan , Geo. 0.
Reed , rep-

.Thirtythird
.

Howard and Greeley ,
jF. Frederick, rep.
Thirty fourth Merrick , C. Hoatet-

tor
-

, rep-

.Tnirtyfifth
.

Polk , John H. Mickey ,

rep.Thirtyalxth Butler , T. Jensen ,

Thirty-seventh Colfas , A. W.
Walling , rep ,

Thirty-eighth Platte , Geo. C.
Lehman , dem.

Thirty . ninth Madison , C. C.
Wyatt , rap-

.Fortieth
.

Oertar, Wm. Potter , rep-
.Fortyfirst

.

Bnrt and Dodge , J. A.
Sill , rep-

.Fortyaecond
.

Stanton , Wayne and
Pierce , 0. L Lamb , rep-

.Fortylhird
.

Knox and Holt , and
unorganized territory , W. H. McClnre ,
rep.

ForJy-fourth Antelope , W. W-

.Putney
.

, rep-
.Fortyfifth

.

Boone , Valley , Sher-
and unorganized territory , G-

.V.
.

. Brown , rep-

.ForcyBixth
.
Q and Frontier ,

- . naldffln , rep-
.Fortyaeventh

.

Franklin and Kear-
ney

¬

, H. 0. Welli , rep-
.Fortyeight

.

Furuas , Phelpa , and
Gofper , R. W. Montgomery , rop.
_ FortyDiutlip Cheyenue , Keith ,
Dundyj Chase , Hitchcock , Red Wil-
low

¬

, and unorganized territory , cou-
test between R. B. Daily , rep. ; nnd-
D. . Carrigan , dem.

Fiftieth CASH aud Ssundera , J. B-

.McKinnon
.

, rdjj;
Fifty-firM P'latte , Colfax end But-

ler
-

, J. C. Roberfe , rep.
. Fifty second Filmore and Clay ,

W. D. Gray , rep._
Stop that Cough-

.If

.

you arc suffering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Conaumption , losa of voice, tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lunga , use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Coneumption. Thia ia
the great remedy that ia causing BO

much excitement by i a wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cnspa. Over .1 million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery have boon used
within the laat year , and have given
perfect satisfaction ia evury instance.-
We

.

can unhesitatingly say that thia is
really the only euro euro for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call nnd get
a trial bottle frea of coat , or a regular
aize for §100. Ish & MoMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. ((3))

THECEMUiWE-

E
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh ia heir to ," but m
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head ¬

ache. or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-

a j-imple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax leal on the lid ,

with the impression.JIcLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. JIcLAKK and FLEMING IJr.os-

5ST - Insist upon having tlie genuine
DK. C. MoLANE'S LIVEU PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING
-

BROS. , Pittsburgh , PJI. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently ,
but same cronunciation-

.mw
.

TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary OrRans.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALS-

AM.LAXATIVE

.

Prepared' "" luXjT tropleal-
fruIU Aand( plant-

s.Is

.

the Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid , Hem-orrhoids

¬

, Indisposition , and allDisorders arising from an ot -
structcd state or the system.-

I

.
idlc3 nnd children , nnd those who dlsllko

taking pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-
cially

¬

pleased w ith its agreeable qualities.-
TROFICXFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be used
in all cases that need tlie aid of a purgative,
cathartic , or aperient medicine , nnd while It pro-
duces the samoresnlt as the nconts named , it Is
entirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Iacicifla bronud tin boiei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes Goc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGIST s.

0. F. Ooo'n n , WholealeAgents. Om haycl .

Aocai Acents everywhere to ae
Mil I LU Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder.

Flavorluj Extracts , etc , by sample , to fimlll ,
Profit good. Outfit frso. People's Tea Co. , EJT
2060. St. Lonls. M-

o.PROPOSALS

.

FOR SUBSISTENCE
STORES.

OFFICE or PCSCUASISO AXD DBFOT C. S. 1-

OjiAni , NIB. . Dec. 29th , 1SSO. )
Sealed Proposald , in duplicate , subject to tbe

usual conditions will bo received at this office
mtil 12 o'clock Loon on Fcbrnry 7tb ,
.831 at which time and place they will be open-

ed
¬

in prcscnca o" bidders , for furnishing and
delivery at the Subsistence Storehouse (new cor-
rils

-
).

Ona hupdrtd and fifty ((150)) birrc'epork , lieht-
e slo be delivered by Match 15th , 1J81.
Twenty.fli e thousind ((25,000)) poundf bacoo.

short , clear sides , medium weight and thickness ,
licked in ciatea, stnp , ed , of about 220 ponnds-
3icon each , each piece cf bacon to be covered
with cotton cloth. AH to ba delivered l.y by
JIarch loth , 1S81

Two thousand ((2,000)) ponndg breakfast bacon
thin breaett) , ranvatsed , and in slatted boxes ,

strapped , of about ire pounds breakfast I aeon-
each. . To bi delivered by March 15th , 1SS1.

Thirty-two hundred and forty ((3140)) five-
pound tin lard , (pnre leaf ) twe ve tins in a case ,
strapred ; each tin mcst hold actuilly five
pounds net tt "be" accepted ; price per tin and
not per pound to Iw stated , to be delivered by
March 15th , 1831.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposal *.

Blank propo-ila nd foil information ai t the
manner of btddinsr , conditions 10 be observed by
bidders , and terms of eontract and piyment ,
will be farnisbed onaphationto thUoffice.-

No
.

Diopoaai will bo considered unless accem-
panlcd

-
by .the "Printed Instructions to Bid ¬

ders ' to be procured at thb offlco-

.Envclopei
.

conuinltc proposal ! ehrnld be-
ra tktd "Fropotalg for iubsis ence Stores ," and
addressed to the cnderoizncd.

THOMAS WILSON-
'4t

,
] - C a , U. 8. A.

SHOW GASES
HAMCMCTCMD BT

o. cr. SAX jijXDB: ,
1317 CASS EX. , OMAHA , KEB-

.CVA
.

good isortment always on hind.'d

THE COLOMBO

BUSINESS GQLLEG

Tills Institution , located at Center , Colored ? ,
the KJumtionil anJ Commercial center of the

, ! s pre-eminently tha beat and ai'MC | ircU-
cal or Itj klsU for th-

e.IVIERGAHTiLE

.

TRASHING
OF

Young Men and Ladies-

O.

-

. W. FOSTER , Pieeideut ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary ,

X'ho most extensive , thorough and cnmpleti-
nstltutlou of the kind In the world. Thousand *

of accoun'anta and Business men , in thn prin-
cipal cltloa and tetras o! the United States , owe
their success to our conrea cf tralnln;.

The JRfeht Kind of Education lor-

Youcg Men and ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at junction of three
trcet car lines Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments or the application ol and carrying
out of our novel and srstcoutic methods o-

fBUSIEESS TRAHOT& .

Younit men who contemplate & business life ,

and parents havin < soni to educate , are particu-
larly

¬

requested to ? end for our new Circular ,
which wi'l give full mTorruiiloii ta to terms ,

O'.dition o { entrance , etc. Address

} . W , FOSTER , President ,
GclcrftUo.-

V

.

i * -* '%i-

WOETH EEMEMBERIKG.Tlia-
tT4BRAsr'sSrt.Tzxs

.

ArtRicxr leorejo in-

Cich to" e thirty or fo-ty ..hsres of Spir ru:
!!eltzer '* i or. cc itai.ur til lha vlitu-g of the

I dt.rCiVi.-p nj I * ig always fre li
and , s r idy , ami tlnn nmmccda Its'll to
all fo its eflicacv "nrMDilliT an I cheapness

I, DUUGOI'TS IIAVK Ir

PILE REMEDY.iM-

TEBHAL
.

, EXTERNAL , AND
ITCHING PILES

ftelrt nt once on llio application of Til-
3oMinlto' IMIo ItcnuMly , wlilch net* til
felly upon tli | inft nlfbcted , nlaorfaini-

Jtie Tuninrm. nllajliitf Hie Intense lift
>U ottoor ryniedlea boye OUicd. Try t.-

.atm
.

. no other , and tell yotnr p fffrJyer f-

t merit*.

DO NOT DELAY
totil the drain on the system produce

rmancntdl <nbllll7. bnt bay It,
ABNED

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

ani trtaea yea can not obtain Hoflilni , TT-

Jvill ecnd it, prepaid , on receipt ofprlo *
tf, Bo nnUo' Trent i eot Pile* >cnt frc,

in application. Addrein-

DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE GO ,
. O.-

A

.

Haw anil hitherto unknown remedy for all
dliciiea ot ti Kiilnnys , Bladder , and Urinary
Orcane-

.It

.

will po3livcly euro Diabetes , Qravel , Drop-
y

-

, Orient's Disease , inanlllty to retain or expel-
lthi Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hlih colcred
and scanty urine, Painful Urinatlnfr , LAMS
BACK , Ucncra ! Weakncit , nnd all Fcmila Com-
plalntg.

-

.

It avoids Internal medicines , Is certain In U
effects and cures when nothing ebo can.

For sale hy nil or sent by mall f rco
upon receipt of tbe price , 200.
DAY HEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O.-

tSTS

.

ir your address for our Illtlo book ,
How s SM Sive1. "

FEVEH AN1> AGUE.-

ST03IACZ3

.

3

There Is nc civilized nation In the Western
Hemisphere in v.hich thoiitil.ty of Hosteller's
Stomach I'lticra' as B tonic , co-mtive , ai-clsi.U-
bilious medicine , ia not knonn indapprrciated.-
Wh'le

.
it h a mlidno Inr ill Ftstnns nd all

clin ate * , it i cfpicully pnitcd to the toinp'ainti
generated l > the Mc tl.cr , brin ; tto pumt and
test vegetable stircolant in th' Tvorld
For ralo hy Drurcis' * and Dealers , to whom ap-

llv
-

for IloifntPr' " A'manic for ifeSl

WROUGHT rBON FEHGES ,

Wire Fancln- and Ralllnz *
Tholr hcautv, per san neo and economy

dally worWnrtho extinction of all foncln ?
cheap material-

.Elfjatit
.

in de ljn. Ind rtrnctl-Io!

Fences for Lawca , Public Groanda and Ceme-
tery

¬

P1 M.
Iron Va'cLaTa Ssltoos , canopied and of

rustic patterns ; Chain and every description of
Iron and Wire omaraccul work designed anl-
manuf cturtd bv E T. BAP.NTJM'd Wire and-
Iron rk , T7 , 29 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Sen* ' - " " !- * 1 - U.'OZUB anil
price Hil-

tTWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE WEEKLY BEE

One For Year.

-VIA nir
Chicago &

2,330 MILES OF OOAD II-

It to ii; SHOUT , SURE iii.l Safe Koato Rrfwr
COUNCIL BLUFFS

un-

CEIOAGOMILWAUKEE
and U palatt * STnl, VOKTF-

.rr

.

oFfF.ng intG-
RXA7ER J-AnUTJS AXD JJORK

ADVANTAOBS THAK ANT
OTHER BOAT ) IN

TEE WEST.

; """ ONLY KOAD fcstwe-n
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Cpon which U roa-

In
COS !

addition v , fi IIM' * all claiof'-" < SS MKALS at Its
TATION it 50 wr.'a each.

ITS TRACK IS
ITS COACHES AKe T-

frrs
<

gai FIRST CLASS

If yon wth the Btt Traveling Accomnu ! a-

Slona
-

Tea v.Itl bny j-onr ticket tiT this Route
CS-AND WILT , TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Acon'.a CAH All rou Through TlcVeU
via thja road nnd Chp-k usna IJac.

"

OMAHA WZKT ! ' lilt Firnnam St. ,
Cor. 14th. and at Union Padflc Depot

DENSER OFnOK 1r o'or do Centre ) acd
Union PvH'c7lcIr t OSce.

SAN FRAVCISCO (irPICK 2 Haw llontuom-
ery

-
Street.

For (nfonaitlmi , loMer *. m rn , etc. , not ob-
tainable

¬

At ITosie Ticket OAlre. xi'drmg anv-
azent of tlie Compinf . or-

J5ARVIH RUCH1TT. ft. | { . SffSVlTT ,
don'I HMtarcr. OenT Pv n. A t ,

RHIOAQO, ILL
MASSES T. ,

Ben'i An'l Omaha tt Conniil BJufla.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
URLIHGTOH UINSY

With b'scoctli :d Peifect Trick , Elegant
senser Ceacbto , and

PULLMAN SLEEPKS& OJHIH-

3trav ! arcr It , 10 bj tlia Host AppoInUJ Ant-
fVert U'ijj.l Fond !c tne Cofl'it-

ry.PAS3BNGERS

.

GOiNG BASTF-

liouU ocar In mind that thia Is the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
AnJ r.-Ints Kast ir' ' anil Xnrthucat.-

PitseRRprii

.

In tliis Uoute hare choice ol

FOUR DIFFEEENT KOUTES ,
Ami tlie of Six D-illy Llri * ol Palace

Sleepily f"jr from Cliicairo to

Row York OityWjthont Change ,

AH Kxprt-a Tia'i-s on tlil-t llncnra rqnlppc.l Klt
tlieVcatini1ioU2ieI'iitM t Air Brik a and

lllller'a Patent aifcty Plitfonn anil
Coupler *, the mcft Perfect Pro-

tectinn
-

As it. l * ccl*

ilenliln wirtJ.-

Fb'LLMAti

.

7AUCHSLEEPIHG AHD-

Ara run on tb Bunlnctcn Routf-

.Iniornutlrn

.

ronccrnlnr Route *, Itate", line
Qonncclion , etc. , will bo clicerfalljr jrlr n
applying at the olEce ut the flurlinicton Uoute ,
511 Fourteentn Strcot , Oniahn. Kebraaka.-
C.K.

.
. PKRKINS. D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Oen'l
.

Mnmier. Oen. Weet'u Pass. Afft.-
J.

.
. O. PHILLIPPI , St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agrnt , Omaha.-
n.

.
. P. DUEL ,

CepS-ill llckct Asrcn-

tS. . .8TJOEOBRR. ,
li the only Plrcot Line to-

ST. . LO3IXS AHD THE BAST
From OMAHA and the WEST-

.So

.

chvige of rsrs between Omaha and fit. Loru>
sad but ono between Omaha and Now York-

.SE
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
BI1CH1S3 Att

Eastern & Western Cities
With leea charges and la adT nw of othsr lines-

.ThU
.

entire line la equipped with Pallman'i
Values Sleeping Can , Palace Da> Coach-

es.MUler'a
-

Eafsty Platlorm and
Coupler and the celebrated

WcBtlnjhonse Alr-Brato.
THAT YOUR TICKET KEADSTO-

CSTVla KanKS City , Bt. Josefh-
f2TConncEuftsU.K.Ta!] ! ! S-

jJSTJce andJ3t.Louia.ti-
Tlck U (or sale at all conpon stiUona In the

West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Ocn'l Snpt. , Qen'l Pus. & Tlchot A't-
St., . Jo80oi! , Uo St. Joseph , tlo ,

W C. 8EACnilE3T , Tlclet Agca. ,
1020 rarnhar.i Street ,

AN DY BORDER , A. B. BA RNABD ,
Pos . Ajrent , Omaha. Oen'rl Agent , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Siortx City Route
100 MILES SEIORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Ko'tlicra Iow , MInnecnU aod-
Dakota. . This line lit equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

tiuhouo: Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller PUlfortu Coupler and Buffer. Aod for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

IsjmsnrpaawJ. Klcsint Drawing Eoom nd-

Slecpln ? Curs.owned and controlled }y the com-

pany , rnn Throcsh Wilhjnt Change between
Union VaclOc Transfer Depot , Council Blnffi ; ,
and St. Paal. Trains I 7o the Unicn Pacific
Trancfer DcK| t &t Council ClnHs. nt J:16 p ra. .
reachine Sioui City at 10:20: p. m. . and St. Paul
at 113)5 a. m , maklne-

N HOORS IK ADVANCK o?
ANY OTHER ROUTB.t-

c

.

, leave St. Faal at 330 p. m. , ar-

ftt
-

Slonr City tt 45 s, m , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blaffs , at 9 : 0
. m. Bo sure that your tleketn wad vK "3. C-

.fcP.
.

. RR.1 F.C.niLLS ,
Superintendent , M'fcouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. ROBINSON , Ai'i n n'l P w. Agent.-
J.

.
. n. 0BRYAS ,

Cnnrcl ! P.'cf-

fi3IAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GREASE
Compotedlarzelyof powdered mica and Istntclau-
Is the best and cheapest lubricator in the world.-
U

.
is the best because ! t do 4 notecm , hut forms

a highly polished surface over the axle , dolnz
away with a largo amount of friction. It is the
cheapest because you need tw bnt half the
quantity in ire lu your wayon thatyou woul 1-

of any other axle grease made , and then rnn
your wazon twice as lone. It answers equally
a well for Mill Gearinz , Threshln ; Machine *,
Busies , &c-as for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Thinzs Worth Knowing. Mallei!

free to any addnsa
MICA KABUFACTUSniC CO. ,

31 MICHIGAN AVENUE ,
CHICAGO.

Your Dealer For It-
ort20tf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

RTAKER !. . . _ _
Mctallc Coses , Collins , Caakctt , Hhroudj , etc-

.Farn

.

mMre . Oth and ll h. Omaha , Neb.-

t

.

graphislorders promptly attended to.

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding to TOUT ROCK and RTE Ittl-
eLemonjuico , you have an Sxellent Appetizer and Tonic , for genfral and family n e. The
immense and irereajlns lcsacd the numerous testimonial * received daily ara the tee ! evldcavcj-
of ita virtnea and popnlaritv.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
OAMTIflM

.
.. .DON'TBE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon voa

UM > J 1 IUH. common Rock and Rye in place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE. which U tha
only MEDICATED article made , the GENUINE Bavin ? a GOVERNMENT STAMP on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
JBEASORT DEPARTMENT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVEJiU 7-

Wxsnwoior: , D. C. , January 26, 1SSO. f-
Messrs. . LAWP.KNCE & MARTIN , 11 J 1 Madison St. , Chica [O. Il'a. .

T11.J compoucd. in the opinion ot this oIEcS , would have a sufficient quantilvi
the BALSAM OF TOLU to giro it all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaint *
while the whisky and tbe 'yrup constitute an emulsion rcndcrirc it an azreeable rcmeily to tb-

patient. . CorrpounJedaccortllnc to the formula. It may properly be classed ag a MEDlCINAfj
PREPARATION under the pruvMona of U. S. Rrviaeil btati'tra , anil when so stamped , rray t
Bold by Dnu-ci3ti , Apothecaries and Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay special
tax 03 liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Sljnod) GREEN. B. RADM , Commlestonor
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOCEES and DEALEES everywhere

WHO JS UNACQUAINTED THE CFOCRAPHY O < fHI8-
S5E BY EXAMIHINQ THIS MAP , THAT TM *

CHICAGO ; ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

iS

.
THE EAT COXM' CTIS VSK BETWEEN TilE RVST & 1

* IUWIVV.IT. .Tiurciixi ! * rij" ** . .
Oo > Job * i (tie capital of lot-a ) , dtaart, Atlan-
tic.

¬

. and Avoca : witft broao >?3 rrom BnrM-
UJunttfontol' rtWilton JmRion loMnoca-
tltc.

-
. W filD ? ! C. I'alrtloM. KJaoc , ifelkaap-

Centravlllc. . tTlueston , ITenton. uallaSo. ORme-
mn.

-
. Ijearea crth. Atchlsoir. nni KaaawCSJrr

Wa hin cn to Sw un r. OslwfooM , end Kno -
nllaKoolaz to rtrotneton. Uonapar.e , oa-

timstRirt.
-

. ln J pen.ii it. Klrton. vttacnra. E W-

elu.5niroe.
-

! ! . eud Dea ajctoesr-

WUitcrset ; Atjntktil! >ewHarxlAuaa'niS( 8O4
. ' !>ca to Ilarlac. TSls U pojlUvely tne
Railroad , ifhicb c3, n l operates dr-
Una rroa C&ICUKO Into tta sate of Kan a .

Throy hKTproesi VSSSKUK * Trains.
nan talace Cm; attechcJ. araron each T

Between CIOCAOO and Hzonw. iC4fSA8C-
OOHCII. . m.vrn LSAvrswoirrn ec<t AxcaiS-
orf.

-
. TUronhcanarecisoruatetweenMllraa -

aeo snd K.infas City , v'.o-lao "MUwao es aci!
Hnkialnn.1 5b - Line. "
Th"GrentUocS lalanJ" ii i=*m2ccntlTe-

quipped. . Us roart bed Is slousir Jsu'xt , aod JH
trees Is Inl.t ith 3t c ! rail*.

WSat will plcasa jos m-jn will be tno pleasure
or enioylnc rour menis. wJille passing orrertOB-
beantif al prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in one of-
nnr raacnmccnt Onln! Cars that pccompnnr nil
Ttarasu Exj rc a Trains. Yon let nn entire
seal , as Rood as la nerved In nor flrat-clasa butet ,

ors venyTOen.p-
preciatln

.
? the fact that n majorttr of tha

people prefer separate apartments for different
pnrposes ( and the Immense p-is ensrer buslnes *
of tnl line warranting It ) , wo ar< pleased to an-

nounce
¬

that this Cnmpany runs Pullman
crvj f1 . ** fnr lAMnlntr nlirrwl Rn. And

inj tars ror eatinf pnrpn'raonry. .y-

arens tpalire of fcuf 1'alate Car * to a Sit'-
BAIXWN *.ierftyon can enjoy your -
at. all boar of Uio itur-

.Moimlllcent
.

Inm urtdaea nmn
and ilU oirl rlreraat ail oolnta
line, ana transfers ore Brofded t Counct. *Plft-
Kansfla

-
Cltr. t avenwortn. and Atcuiw pn -

n-ctlona belnsmado In Union jjepotn.-
TI

.
B HHINCIfAl' K. M. CUNNKUTMM *

TIIIS UKKAT TUUUUUa WJIB AXff &
. -irUi aU iMrantw Bncs UrfJS

*
AVW nisbw * HKOHM.rttt f. . a-

r .
AtL .8AtLEwr lI51CeitIltt.fcfjfstusiA.wlth V. f. HL4S.: i-

W.J 1J.MttLj ondT.P. * W. IWs.
At ACX.-I >. wltaMllwankee *

e." and Hoc* IM'dA fOA-
T.irlUj Uio Dovenyurt

.
Tith ( "entml Iowa x. It.-

A
.

i pta ilOLVSi. with 1> 3L * K. U H. i .
Att'ccHCtr. BLCFrj.wltb. Union PaciocM-
At UajiHA. wttb 11. x ilo. It. ic. H. n r.9t-

At

-_
. .

OTTCHWA. wlta Central lowzliK-
Bt.

-

. L. & Fao. and U U. & U. 1C Ko*.

AS KEOKPH , rrltn TOL , Tea. A War.-

AtCAMEBOX. . - ltaiLyt.J. Ult.-
At

.
ATciiiaoN. wit a A teaTopekn & Bang1-

Atch.. * rieb. and Con. lir. U. H. II. tide-
.At

.
LxAvurwoBTH. wttbiua. fao,

Cent. KItOt..
At KASHAS CJTT.wtth cU Boeo 3ot ta?

and South-wesi.

eoir.voxi-
TlctcU TIU mis J.inr , unovm

fill Ticket 4.gent > In ( lie XJnlted Slate*
For InTc. raatlon not obtulauble Ht roar iioma ticket office ,

E. ST.-
Qt&'l

.
eupertnvscaent. UsH TJtt. aa 4 ]

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
' ??? "*" Proves beyond any reasonable rrccstton that the V&r r

CHICAGO 'NORTH-WESTERN ss-

Is by all odds tlio test road for you to take when traveling In either direction between fc

' Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest ?*
Carefully examine thh Map. The Principal Cities of the "Wet and J-'orthwest arc Statical"*

on this road. Its through trains muko close connections with tha traloa ol all railroads at i
junction points. I

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Jlpal Hncs.rnaj each way dally from two to foutormoro FastEspresaV-
ilji

-

road west of Chicago that uses the f-t >

PULLDIAN'HOTEL DINING CABsXltL-
s.t'.17. .

°JferO-lll} that rnn" Piillman SICPpinK Cars North or Northwest of Chlcagoi"U has!
instliofoilowlnKTrunlcIJnes : {

nnaas.-
IJcmember

.
to ask for Tickets via this road , be snro they read over it , and take none otUef .

Km HCOniTT , Cent aianager , Chicago. J W. 1L SIEXSETT , Gen'l Ilss. Agent , Chicago. *

Hfl.RRYP ODEU , Titk-tAt-tntC. &N. W Railway. 4th and Vttli m Stie " .
J > . E KIMBALiL. Assi-Unt Ticket Acent C & N. W K ilaay,14ih tnU Farnl jnitrt .
J BSUL , Ticket A.entC. lilt. Vf. Railway , c. P. R. R. ' .

JA1IJSS T. CLABK Oenenl A ent.

And Everything po' tainbg to the Furnitnra acd . - -

Uolr ery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSGHfftL Or HEW DOODS AT Tfi-

p
1208 and 1210 Farubam StreetH O&3 t& 9 >t ,

EENSTKEEBS , Manager ,
Uasufacturerof all kinds o-

tV I 3ST lEIGj . Tl n-

Ttt EL Bet. Sth and KtkQXA.UA , HJS


